
DIRECTORY
iIKO BUSINESS HOUSES.

.lay buslneaa Dm cm hre three tint
, tea, in thla ailoinn nailer apinoprlule haadlDK
i the rait ol Sl.ou per monitor tli par year
i)llr iiuirterly ia advance.

Hardware, iuth mm Tim War.
. Hard-ur- c,

(jairten anil ranuflrs implumtou, Wirt
ixln, KerlKTtori, tamps uil Laddcra.

r, OimrnercuU Annua, (.uttering, aol Job
rVork done) on ahorl ootlc.

S.umhrr.
I.U.McUAHKY-nceriahafda- Ji'l aoftlnm.

rr, rionrinir, twillus, aiding aud titir laced
tiimlwr, lath and aliinglva. Offlea and yard
virner 'I wrnllwn etreetand Waahlnyton atwiue

tuirnawart,
I), tl AKTM AN Dealer In Queemawara. Tn.a.

m and all kimla of fancy urticl-a- . Con-inc- r-

; ul ctyic, contemn street.

Plioioitrapby,
WILLIAM VVlNTEK-Sl-ath street bctwwa

oiitiurrelal aveniw anil waauingtoij avenue.

.lotlii.it and tletwtiaot Tailoring,
JOHN ANTRIM --Merehant Tailor and &lr

:u Heady Ma'ja limping. ,8 Ohio LxJn.

Ileal i.alal Affeuelea.
M. .1. HOWLKY-K- eal Katata Agrnl. Buya

nd sella real aetata, colleen, renta. pays laxea
lur ConimerriaJ avtaue, bo--
i wn ,S iniu and 1 enth afreets .

I viniulwlna McrcbaoM.
n 1XK f.E t THT9TLKWOOI- -

11 Cotton and Tobacco Factors and pro-
prietor. f lb farmera' Tobacco Warehoui.
io a lei CdiuiuiutKiiil Avenue

i'ASl'EK V03- I-
i t.enrral VorwardlnK tad Commission

merchant, for Iba aala f farm. Uaiden,
apd I 'airy froduoa. m Ohio Laves).

A. WHKKLOtK AcO.- -j
Uratinl Forwarding and CoromUaloa

merchants, and dntlrra la all kinda of Fruit and
t'roduce. W Ohio Ccvec. solio-U-- d,

HunxllajXirnltbrU on apiilicatiwo.

Applra.
Just rtnlved, 300 barrel? choice apples

at 61 Ohio Ieve. 11. Lbioiiton.

I be Hal al "a ave-- IS Haw Mrark Cairo
J uot Received 8,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 6 cent cigar. Try them.
Tra'le supplied. 1'ettih A Itim.

2V-- tf .

I.e. lie t'aleiuan'a l.niinUrj , i

Jits. Lettie Colt-nia- baa reopened tier
laundry on Fourth atreet, between wash
in (ton and Commercial aven'es,"nd takes

,
Dili method nl informlBg ber old Irlendi
and patron that the la attain at their er
vice, and KOllclm th-'l- patronnKe. heh
re din-e- l price to lull the time.

Oyinnnaile fjrnaot.
The Cairo Turner society hat conulu

ti d to op n a school In their hall, cor-ne- r

ef Tenth and Poplar eireeU lor the

jurpo'e of giving instructions in gym-

nastic exercises. Parents who desire to
ond their children will apply a3 K. Ileb-sske- r'a

bakyy, on Kighth street.
Terms, 25 per raonib. 8 lw.

sar Sal.
The tollowlBg described property for

sale at a bargain if applied for soon, viz
IM 7 and 8, block (0, with residence
and Improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenu", 8 houses and
hits nn north fide ft Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; totia": and lot ott Walnut,
urnr 13i d. M. J. HowLEY,

l!-t- f. Kewl Kstate Agent.

100 Kraarit.
"Tba Peerless" U all question

tbe best five cent cljfur ofU-re- tor sale in
this market. Mr. Fred Tekhman Is the
sole manufacturer of tbU celebrated
brand of clgari:, and ofleres a reward ol
one hundred dolla' s to any person who
will find any In them but the pure Ua
vana filler with Connecticut wrapper and

binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Caho smokers, and the
demand for 'hern is constantly on the
Increase. The trade supplied on the
3)ost reasonable terms. Fur sale, by
Fred TVlchman, Commerxtal avenue,
near Eiitli stnvt. Jy3-2u- a.

Hume AkmIu.
LJ. Braxton has returned to bis old

land In the Reiser building, Where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-lut-c

his patrons and the public who

may far or him with a call. lie has gone
to considerable expanse In titling up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided witb all the latest im-

provements and conveniences, lie em-

ploys only first class vorkmen and those

who patronize bim will have their want
attended to in style and will receive

courteous treatment.

Word or Warning 1

During the present year, as In the past,

the gravo will close over thousands, sim-

ply bocaune they neglect the means

which would restore them to health.
Meet tha fell destroyer at Uio threshold,
and dispute his Invasion by that more

than wonderful medlelne. Dr. Morris'

Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and llore-houn- d.

There U no cough or cold, case

of aathma, bronchitis, blood-spittin-

weak lungs, croup or wbooplng cough

which will not y'eld rooto readily to tbli
great botanic remedy than any other
medlc'no. If you would avoid disap.
pointmcnt, and be speedily cured, ask
your druggist lor Dr. Morris' Byrop of

Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. Trial

m 10 cents. Regular liws, 60 cents

and one dollar.
SOLD BY BARCLAY BKOS.

Prof. Prker' Pleasant Worm Syrup
is perlectlv safe. Extremely palatable.
So physic required. Costs 23 cents

Try It.
.

Mm

BlKht fkrnr lha OlABIaaa.
llsvlng whuflrawn from the dental firm

of Canine A W hillock, I will sUll continue
tbt praetlc ol dentistry at No. 13(1 Commer-

cial av. between 8tb and Oib streets, ovir
OolclK'nie ft Rosenwater's store third
door Lortb if Eight street. I will bt pleat-

ed to si e all my old friends and pUon,
and attend punctually to tbeir ants in
the way ot dentistry. Very Bes'py.

E. W. Wbitloci, D. D. S.

lm 131 Com'l ava- -l doors Berth of 8th st

Children cry tor 1'iu.ber'a Castoria
It Is as .pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter
tovs Ingredient, and U sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate. tbe
bowels and stomach, a.ul overcome Irri-

tation caused by .rash or cutting leeth,
Mothers can rest, apd children enoy
bealtbC.who tin Castoria.' ltU harm-

less, It it rtaltvry apaWy, tod II 1

OITY NEWS.
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Phil. Howard yesterday donned the
ltd ribbon.

Shell oyster. Jnct received at the
Crystal anloon, IUhuy Waliih.

There will be a sociable at the Odd
Fellow' ball next Tuesday.

Harry Walker (eta a tree oyster lunch
every evening. "Don't yon forget It."

The box factory baa again started
up and hence nia.iy uptown people are
happy.

Shell oysters lust received at the
Crystal saloon. IIabrv Walxbb.

0.

A pleasant social gathering waa bad
at tbe residence of Mr. John Tuber
yeeterdny evening.

Lost. A small gold cult pin. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by

leaving it at this ottlce. St

Mr. Still well, who has been lu St,
Louis for tbe last two or three week, res
turned to tbe city yesterday morning.

-- Shell oysters JnMt received at the
Crystal saloon. Hmrt Walkir.

11-2- 0

James Kennedy, foreman ol a gang
ol men, has arrived from Chlotgo to
work on the new incline of the Illinois
Central.

Oyster soup lunch at Ilan y alktr's
Crystal saloon every svening at. 0

o'clock. . 1.4.1 f

A large crowd wax In alleridsuee at
the auction ol Piter Cu'iiI'h furniture
yesterday, and we henr that gaod prices
were received lor all sold.

Some ol the young men of tbe Tern
perancc Reform Club are thinking and
talking seriously about having a dance
for the benefit ol the club. If a dance
should be agreed upon it would Joubllvts
be a success financially and otherwise.

For Butter, Ef?, Applf6, etc., (ill
No. 91 Ohio ievee.

tt. II. Leighto.
Tlie Woman'a lritMan Temperance

Union will meet at the Temperance Re-for- m

Club Room this afternoon, at 3

o'clock. A full attendance Is requested.
Mr, RnrE.vBOUSE, President.

Mollis E. Webb, Sec'y.

Cuery : "Why will men smoke com-

mon tobacco, when they can bay Mar-bu- rs

Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at
lliesmne price J"

The Cairo Casino, having concluded
to live a grand masquerade ball at
Scheel's hall on February 4;h. the niein

bys of the society are hurl at wrk
making the necessary preparations fur
tbe kwnt.

A full line of flannels and blankets,
from tbe best uiauutautorle lu tin; coun-

try ar now on sule at J. Burger's at a
sacrifice In the cori price.

Don't forget the five oyster soup at
Oo'clockthis eveningat Harry Walker's,
eoruer Sixth street and Couituefcial ave-

nue. 1 4 tl
Win K. nawKuis, Secretary.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil. Lime, and

Wild Cherry relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Impart vigor and
new lite to debiliated contiiuiio..i. Pita-su-

In taste. J. C. Baikb t Co.,
(Oct. 13, ft w) ' Plliladelplila, Pa.

hl, l.nrd.
Fred Koehler, corner Eighth street

and Washington avenue and also at the
corner ol Eleventh atreet and Washing-

ton avenue, is selling the choicest tamlly
lard In buckets nt the ruinously low
price oi 8fvents per pound. II -- lm

Kollre.
All bills due the firm of Stuart &

Gholson must be settled on or before the
1st. All bills unpaid after that date will
bo placed for collection.

191 w. Stuart A Uholbox.
' Tea Dollar Bcward.

For the recovery ot the following dest
crined goods, stolen from my bouse on

Nineteenth street, on January 17th:
One black Chiuchlla overco&tmall size;
one dress coat and vest, black basket

clotb. and one black bat. The above

mentioned articles are almost entirely
new. AIfo tbe following: One set
plated teaspoons, (our plated tablespoons,
one child's fork, knife and fork silver
plated, also one pair cumber five calN

skin boots, but little worn. 1 will pay
tbo above reward for all the goods or in
proportion for any part recovered.

Harvev Wooldreigb.

nit; BEAdorts win

AIINIioHlftr.iy Shelr Oroeerla rroni
fcltlatk Blrtl.

Below we glvo a number ot reasons

why people should buy tbeir groceries

from Pettis & Bird :

1st. Because their stocks Is the largest,
freshest and choicest in the city.

2nd.-Bec- auie they tell goodsof every

kind cheaper than any other house in tbe

city.
3rd. Because they deliver goods more

promptly and In better shape tban any

other bouse In tbe city.
4th. Because they keep the most com

plete stock, and persona desiring to
purchase Htfercut kinds ot goods are not
compelled to go elsewhere because

Messrs. P. & B. have uot got tbe goods

they want.

Thcso we consider substantial reasons

wby our readers should buy their goods

ot Pbttis & bird,
Corner 14th st. and Washington avenue,

Also Just received large lot of Yar
nell Bro.'s Baking1 Powder, the best
goods made ; only requires

to the quail ol flour. Give It a trial
and too will use no other.

lHm. PlTTM Br.

il m ivmmmmmmmimmmmmunmmmummuwmmmw

At tbb Pmibytbiux Chuicb. The
services at the Preebyierlan church lull
evening were of very Interesting char-

acter, and the attendance was good. This
evening there will be meeting for "li.i
qulry and free conversation on the iut.
Ject of religion. " All are invited to at
tend.

Tub MtJRrBYs.Tlkey have got the
"Murphy Movement" bad lu the vicinity
of Makanda and Carbondale. At the
former place five hundred have algiied
the pledge, and at Carbomlale seven
bundr d have put on the blue ribbon
Rev, John A. Rodman leads the vain at
Mukanda. and Messrs Noble and Driver
arr thu leaders of the movement in Car
bomlalc.

. Wheat. The Makanda correspondent
of the Carbnndale Ob$tretr says: "The
wheat crop never looked uinre promising
at this season of tbe year than at the pre-

sent time, Tbe area sown la larger tban
ever before. Our farmers are just begin-

ning to realize that this is one of tbe finest
wheat growing sections In tbe United
States, The wheat grown upon tbe hill
sells readily for from ten to twenty-liv- e

cents per busLel more than for wheat
grown In other section,."

Horse Thieves. Dorse thieves are
driving a big business In tbe counties In

Kentucky bordering on the Ohio river
above Cairo. Within the last two or
three weeks five or six fine worses have

been stolen In the neighborhood of Col,
George Martins, south ot Blandvllle.
Several ot the horses have been traced to

Paducahand recovered. We also learn
that several borses have been stolen
from farmers living in Pulaski and Mas-

sac counties in this state, and that the
thieves have succeeded In getting away
with them.

Personal. Among the more notable
gentictnnn from the country wno are

now iuu'ue city attending circuit court
wo notice Squires Tbomai Martin and
Nirk Hunsickcr n I Mr. Oe. Greenley
ol Geo Inland. All of tbe&e gentlemen
are watching the turn ot affairs in the
Pillow murdvr trial, the two former
being witnesies, and tbe latter at promp-
ter for ho attorneys for tbe defense.

Mr. Coleman, tbe fatbrr of the young
man who was murdered by Pillow, is

also preaeut snd occupies a w at along-

side of tbe county attorney.

Tbe Club JLeetikg Lat Night.
There was a perfect jam at tbo rooms
of the Cairo Temperance Reform Club

last night, and several signers to the

pledge. The meeting was one ot
interest aud was addressed by Dr.

W. A. Looney of Vlenua, John Ilogan.
Captain WilllKOi M. William,
Rev. B. Y, George, Col.

Robt. Lowery and Hon. D. T. Linegr
Two very interesting features In the ex
ercises of the evening were the recitation

of a poem by Ml-- J Tlioinp-o- u aud i

of the Temperance R form Glee
Club, an organl.ai ion acaro ly a week old

jet sinking and proiuiing belli r
thing lu tin un--,

Jtl.E Church Sbkvicb-- . There
a v.rj tfnod aileiiilaii e at the, Mi:llioli
church last night, aud the aervicrs were
Very liiiereaiing Alter a t'hort serni'in
hy the paalor, quite a nuuiU-- r roe for

prayers, and a deep Interest prevail-- l

untill thxcloee. It is now quite certain

hit a room will be opHie, enrly in til-

th' c lining witk lor nouu-dH- y meeting,
at a central place down town, to whiel.
all ChriniUns, and the public geiierall,
will be cordlii'y Invited. Services i I

I held aguln lit ut the church xt
7:30 o'clock All ar invi ed. The
services were short last night, and at ' lie

close the congregation were Invited to

atteud tbo. temperance Mieetltig at tbe
hall.

THE K. H. U. O.

rreparatlon f r lha Celebration l
Hard I Oras.

Tbe K. M. K. C. of Cairo has already
commenced preparations for tbe proper
celebration ot Mardi Gras, and Intend to

make this tbe most notable celebration

j et attempted by tbe Krew. Messrs. W.

K. Hawkins, John D. Holmes,' Ed. De

xonla, Alonzo Daniels, Frank Walker

and T. M. Lovett have been appointed
a committee to manage the preparations
for the celebration, and if energy and

untiring labor will avail anything then

the afialr Is sn assured success.

From a circular issued by tbe commit
tee we make the following extract. This
circular will be sent to tbe businessmen
of tbe city :

The Knights of tbe Mystic Krew of
Comus have commenced preparations for
tbolr Madrl Gras celebration, and it Is
their Intention to make it the grandest
thing ot tbo kind that has ever been given
in Cairo. It Is their purpose to advertise
It liberally and Indlcloualy, aud will no
doubt be able to bring a large number ot
pcoplo into our city on that day. The
Krew have in termer celebrations de-

monstrated tbeir ability to conduct such
affairs to a successful termination, and
they intend that this shall exwl all form
er efforts.

They feel Justified In calling upon our
cltiiensfor their and help
towards making this a "big thing," and
rival, if possible, tbe New Orleans and
Memphis celebrations. We have been
Instructed by the Krew tJ request auoh

snd help and we would
respectfully request that yon take part In
the celebration In such manner as you
may deem proper. We would suggest
the representation of oomlo, hlstorio or
allegorical tableaux, or representatbtfis
indicating your business, or, ll a soaTcty,
vour oblects snd pursuits. Aoearly
answer, inaioaring me pan vouwiu laae
In the celebration will enable it's to make
proper arrangements tor tbeonvenlence
of those participating!

' Auction Sale. An auction sale of

horses and mules will t ike plsre at Perry
Poors' livery snd feed stables fhls
morning . at ten 6 clock. Good work
horses and mules. 8ale positive, and
without reserve. It.

lite ttta Beat.
Yarnell Bra's Biking Powder requires

only one teaopooaiul to the quartol flour,

for sale by all grocers. 15lm

THE PILLO W MUHDEE TRIAL.

WbaS waa Oana la lb Caaa Yratrrrfay- I'oMlnioiijr r li.a friucipal Wis
m ior ana

The Pillow murder trial was resumed
In the circuit court yesterday morning,
all the counsel in tbe case being present,
The prisoner, pillow. Is accompanied In

ooiirt by bis iuuthr, a woman apparent
ly foiirty tlv or fifty years of age, and
)y Mi. 0. Green ley who seems to take a
.treat Interna In Pillow's defense.

THB

Julian Pillow, the prisoner, Is not
over twenty one years of age. lie is
about five feet seven fnchrs high, nd
will weigh about one hundred and titty
pound-- . Uu fiat light gray eje, rid
hair an'l rosy complexion. From his
appearance and behavior in court ll is

evident that he either dot s not ruliz" the
gravity of his aituatlon, or that he haa
an abiding lallb that bis punUbmeut will
not be severe.

THB EVIDENCE.

Tbe first of the testimony In tbe caso

was taken yesterday, and although a
number ot witnesses were examined, we

did not take their evidence, believing that
tbe testimony of Mr. George Sturtevnnt,
tbe principal witness for tho prosecution,
would be sufficient to revial the parti
culars of the murder. Mr. S. was
within a few feet of tbe parties when the
fatal shot was fired. He Is a young man
probably twenty-liv- e years of ao, and
gave his evidence in a straight forward
and intelligent manner. Mr. S. was on
tbe stand for several hours and stpod thu
rigid to which be was
subjected by Mr. Linegar without devi-

ation or contradiction.
SIUKTEVA.NTS' TESTIMONY,

I live in Missouri, near Price's Landing,
at present, i uveu in mii county uuuuy
all ot last summer, and have liveu In Una
state tor ten vers. I have been acuuaiut
ed with Julian Pillow tor teu or eleven
years, and 1 knew Coleman lor uboul two
years beloru his death. 1 was present at
tbe meeting at tne seliool iioiio In Dog
Tooth in Ootober lust; ilr. sliwaou
preached; Mr. Kyal and Mr. Andrew
Chapman went with me to the meeting;
I saw the deibudant in the school house
that night; be sal on tl'e bench beside tue;
I sat on tue right side ot the church on
tbe right baud side of the door as we
went in; the bouse I believe has but one
door; the stove was near thu center
of the house ; 1 don't know bow many
seats there are In'the house. Here the
witness was shown a diagram of the
school house, aud went ou to explain the
position of the parties wnilu in the
house. Wbeu Uju tneetlug broke up
Pillow went out of the house first, ut
ahead of me, and I went out ahead of
Coleman ; I think Coleman was the last
one to come out of the bou.se ; 1 cid not.
notice particularly what Coletuau was
doing while lu Hie house, my attention
was uot a'.lractetl to Inm ; inert) waa a
lignt in the school house wbeu I went
out ; there wasath' In the school hou s
wliiie J was talking to Uoleuian; .ve
Were talking wlil.t tue crowd was going
out ; while lalking wt:h Uoleuiau 1 did not
mi anything In his right tun I ; u nu
had an) thing I Jul not aee il; ho
illelor bunie 10 hCUO and 1 littlid d H lo
til us wi h my rllu liuod ami he
look it wi b his li K hand; we Went out

i the limt-e- j ahout live liihiutea alter I

gatellliu the lutiiiecu; 1 lire Mas iiol u
vi ry I .rge criu im ru nuii mni, and
m sojii itie re.it got out tve w m ou ;
1 ildlik fllluW went Dial, me lu XI nhd
Col. ID :ti i liil ; I here a a hoy lusi uIii-hi- I

I in.- - Willi u chair, and I look It hiiiI put
It lu Mr. Kuiiflil a nton; we toil.iuul
r.ght nltt-- fillou; (lJill.., n,t v

ml Con lUMi-an- the liu, ) Mere Ihe i,i.--l

ill Hit' lioll-- l ; P.iloW n.in Ll' I'll ,li8 li li

t el iroui the door I elore he W in on ;

when 1 Wi-i- to put i lit- - elm r in l e
waoii Coleiutn w,t aiaiiUuu on the
teB laleniuk the do d mid i'I lo v

m- -t in irmit ol me, a id 1 pas-i-- d on hy
mm Willi the chair; 1'illow Wi.

iinirur Uviaieet from lue d r; when I

C tine o.tcK rinow mid V. on mail W. re
rihlbyjir. Wa-lo'- s w.igon; Jli-- . rtile

iskid 111 lo llelp lillU get his wnX'Ul i tl
r.illl a ,r e; the IWo hut s Coiem in ..it I

P.liow did mil come no to Un; wnjitn
Mill me, i Hi, wi re i hi ri- - whrii 1 anina, H
1 helped lo Imck Ihe who.i oil' au its t

tiet tile loiicu.- - puM ihe tree, tin. I thi ll

.deppeil bin k l lllo Aug'ii lo 111 rigid
Hand aide ol the road Iro n Ihe rt.iifnn ; I
w as I In n Very henr to Coh-iintii- , and l'i --

iow was between ilireeainl tiveieei loi e
riht ol me. i n I tolemuu w is to llie I. I
ol nit ; 1 old uol hear anything nanl be
l ween tue two parties at thu iliui-- ; Col,-- .

man told lue to come and get Into Mr.
Berry's wagon, that It was not so heavi
ly loaded as Mr. Wade's, and
go home with them ; just as we turned
round toward Berry's wagon the pUtuI
was fired, aud Coleman said he wan tliot ,
he said " Jule Pillow shot me ;" 1

asked hi m where lie was shot and he
said about the kidneys ; when Colemati
told me to go to Berry's wagon he
Coleman was just across the road, about
fire feet from Wade's wagon ; Mr. Wade
was aoout tils nodes' heads wbeu the
shot was fired ; who was next closest 1

don't know unless It wil Mr. Wade or
Andy Chapman ; the tiring of the pistol
did not scare tho horses; It was ot
mere than nan a minute, or as soon as
they could, that Wade and Chapman
came up alter the shot was
fired; 1 took bold ot Coleman; I did not
bear Pillow and Coleman speak alter tho
meeting broke up; I think Coleman was
heavier than Pillow, though not so
tall; tbe shooting occurred In Alexander
county, state of lllinoit-- ; alter the shoot-
ing I took bold of Coleman bat did not
find any weapons on him; Coleman went
to Berry's wagon, and 1 went to
get" Mr. rival's lantern to examine him,
and Mr. Ryal deputized me to take
charge of Pillow, while he (Ryal) took
chargo ot Coleman; after Ryal came
back to mo and took cnarga or riiiow, I

go Into the wagon w ith Coleman, and
took him on. my knees and held him; he
was taken homo In Berry's wagon; I
think Pillow went in Kinght's wagon; I
don't know whether deceased was search
ed alter getting home; I helped to take
off his clothes nnd put him to bed, and
I then went atter tne uoctor.

Several other witnesses were examined
tor tbe prosecution, among them Mr.
George Ryal, the constable who arrested
Elllow after the shooting. Mr. Rysl
testified to finding a rcyolver on Pillow
with all tbe chambers loaded except one,

About three o'clock the prosecution
rested their case, and evidence for the
detense was commenced. . The case will
undoubtedly continue through y,

and It la quite probable that It may not
be given to the Jury before Monday,.

- ' ' t : , ;

.1 ThU.
6 lbs choice R'o coffee, $1.

10 lbs A sugar, tl. , '
11 lb beat New Orlaaus Riitar, $1. n

And everything i lse at rock bottom
prices. , tr " ,. . Pbttis tt Bird
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J'MES M. WATa 'N,
. Saracant aignal flervica. U. 6. A

The riv f rose 20 Inches yesterday.
The Su-d- Silver is loading it St. Louis

for New Orleans.
Cup i in Dunlop, of Gray's Ironllnc,

pulsed to St. Louis oy rail yeficiday
morning.

Captain Jno. T. Douglass died In St
Louis on Wednesday I ist.

Captain H. W. Ilort, of tho A. C.
Donnelly, Is lamenting the Iocs of a (log
Have you got it ?

The City ol Alton brought the hull of
the St. Joseph fiom St. Louis, and ti e

Jim Flak took it to Metropolis lust night
to load with gravel.

The Alf. Stevens wiili household fur
niture and sundries passed to Dyerburg
yesterday.

The A. J. Baker and barges, pa-se- d to
St. Louis yesterday.

The James W.Gnffi due for Memphis,
the Alice for New Orleans. Idlewilu for
Paducuh, nnd Jim Fik fur Paducah.

J he Kv.'ipsviili) dry docks go to St.
Louis.

The Jno. Mentis nnd barges lelt

Chester at daylight yesterday morning.
The City ot Alton had a moilcritte

cargo on arrival, aud luude nd'lliioiis
here.

The A. C. Donnelly u i:!i ,i large up
stream cargo parsed to Cincinnati.

Clucinnntl 17: f.ittlo
Joker Is the u.nuuol a mikiII sidevtheel
pleasure boat w hich has been here xlnce
Saturday, and whieli was to leave, lor
the south last night. She was tjulli at
Oil City, Peiin., for Col. L A. L.
KobertH, ot Titusville, and hu is inukiug
a trip south on her lor the purpenu ol
hunting and act-oiu- mied only
by a pilot, engineer und cook. Her
caolu is sumpiuously t n n i - t - iter
length of keel is til leet, beam 11 feet,
anil depth of hold 2 teet. Sim has an tip.
right boiler, with nire than 200 lines,
fthich makes steam lor two engines that
work a cog In the center, hy which her
wheels are propelled. Coining down,
she made to 9 miles per hour with SO

to 100 pounds steam, ller cost wis ),

and her owner is a niiliioiinili', Whu
has seen a bin--y lite, and takes this means
o obtain nei (led r St. Il U the. invent-

or ot nitio g'yerclne, pro luces IihII the
oil used in tlie United nHki, nnd run
several steamers on the hikes. A. 1J

Say re, ot Middleport, Is piloting the Lit
ticKker.

160O TIMES
Larger limn life !

On receipt'of $1 50 I will send to any
address nu Imported French Microsroie
lhat will magnify (v r 500 times ai,y
small ot J ft. A very u elul and

liitruiin-iit- , brass mounted and put
up in h neat cum, wairauled hS recuiu
memleil or the m uiey refunded,

l' majriiilj ii.g puwi r Is so jjreiit that
living! bjct can be. readily discovered
in a drop o w.iier, iiud for x iininli g
hiiimII ol jets, all maimer of InstclH, the
h x ure i l cliith-- . &f., detecting fori It'll

ninttt r in Miiinr. tloiirmid oilu r anfehs
of diet, for ileteetuiif coiiutei tieit money.
and a hundred other uselul purposes, It
will hi- f ui il iiiviiiu ilile.

An emlless soiuce of ainiisenient for

ti e c miiig winter evmings. Sent by

in lil oil receipt ol ptiee.
SE.WER & CO.,

61 Park Place. N. Y. City.
Jan 19 d&'.v Cia. .

L' ller 1 1.
Thetollowl"g ureilie remaining

unciill, d for in ihe In Cairo,
111., Saturday, January l'J, liTS:

LAIUU4.

Brmnetfn, Frances; Curtis Snr.,h;
First. Annie; Kiigore, A M; MeCuhi,
Mary Moran. E In; Nocktou; M illie, X n

Siiio.'Mury; Ruj. llohiiison, J, iu,ie;
bcanlan Hannah; Sidney, 1 1'imkie; t Il

linois, Anua; Ward, S tiuli.
GKNTS

Alexander, John; B.irtlett, E. P. 5

rlenz, John ; Bard, Rn-d- i ; Connvrd,
Clias. ; DeVed. J. ; M.A. : Gordon,
J. F.; Gilliam, W. A.; Harrison, F. A.;
lilnes, D. C. ; Jefferson, Joi n ; Johnson,
Wm.; James, W. S. ; Kt!cy, Michal;
Kissenger, Chas. ; Kyler, O. J. ; lin g,
G. W.; Lynch. J. G. ; McPeters, Mr.;
Pearson, Albert; Parks, J. T. ; Robin
son, J. A.; luuker, b, W.; Wiliis,
Chas. ; Wilkinson, Pat; Ward. S. 11.;

D Estes Troupe, 2; Rubinsou's Minsirel,
1 ; Wagner's Minstrels, I ; Two Orphans
Combination, 1.

Geo. W. McKbaio. P. M.

Parker's Restauiiakt and Oystcb
Saloon. Mr. M. W, Parker's oyster
saloon and restaurant will be opened to

the public on Thursday titlernoon. Hu

has secured the room in Winter's block
recently occupied by Mi s. Spoars as a

millinery store, and has fitted it up in

fine style lor the entertainment of his

patrons. Mr. Parker will conduct a llrsl
class establishment, -- where gentlemen
and ladies can be accommodated with
oysters and every other cdiole In the res

laui'iiut line. Ho Invites the patronage
ot his li lends anil the publto generally,
and Rk all to call and see him. K

The Merry nnya of Oil.
In nadlngof the middle ages one Is

struck by tho accounts given ot feats of

strength, etc, ef the hie actors ot those
times. The suits ot as mor worn, would
certainly Indicate the pofscbkIoii ot great,
er physlulal strength than Is developed
by men, in .these latter days. What
wrought the change f Men lived In thu
merry days a more outsdoorlllo Ihnn this
advanced Ivlllzatlon ot ours can afford.
There Is s greater consumption ol brain

matter, and that Increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
onto, sucb as the Home, stomach . B.t

v - -tern, m

Bargains for tteHolidao
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

TTJtttll ,ftor abrlMlmasi VaToels..

IOXl. TTTTfl TELXartTTaT DATS

Wlill off:r to tha Pub'k fomt unprecileoiu Bargalna la

FABHICSiriSIlaKS
The Flnon amirtment ofLadl a' Cloaks and Furs In the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk UauuercLlel Collars Cuffs and Tics in large vailety and

ehgHnta-sortTnen- t.

Full a, d Compete Line ol Gent.' Furnlahlni Goods sold at astonishingly low prteea, '

Zet tijr--, H ooi. and Faney articles ol allahades and colors.
Ladles Shot s actually at Cukt. fc .
Carpels and Oil Cloiln in eudle.i variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure In announclnir in nnr mr,u a.,,i ii,o i,n n
are now ,fl, ring special iiul.icements in tlioe who purchase within Ihe next 30diu. A tlmiMinil newaii.l attractive articles of vertu are now on exhlhlilon. audare liein offered at mot extraordlwurlly low prices.

A Uemlo Hint.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

liangesol temperature ruin, wind and
niimhlne ofien Intermingle In a single
day it is no wonder that our chil ren,
liiendsand relatives are so Iriquently
taken iroiu us by half the
deaths renililng direct ly from this cause.
A buttle ot German Syrup kept
about your home for immediate iim: will
piwetit serious slckuess, a large doctor's
bill, und perhaps death, by iliu use of
ihreo or four doses. I'or curing Con- -
Hiimptlon, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
severe Coughs. Conp, or any (license ol
the 'I hroat or Luugo, Its success Is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
boltl-- s fur trial, lflc; regular size, 7iie.

t he i nreiit il liiHiiitiitl.t.
The pareut'of insomuiiior wakel'ialnea

'

.1 in nine cases out of ten r dypeptlc
stmnaeh. Go 3d dineMion "ive-- i rouiid
sleep, indigestion inttrieres with ir. The
brain and stomach sympathize. One of
the prominent ryinptoiu ot a weak state
ol tho gastric erg.ms is a disturbance of
the great nerve entrepot, thu brain. Ins
vigorute the stomach, and you restore
uullibriuiii to the great centre, A uiot

reliable medicine lor the purpose la Hos-

teller's stomach bitters, which is lur
preterablo to mineral sedatives and
powerful inrcotics which, though they
may lor 11 time exert a soporific Influence
upon tbo brain, toon cease to act, and
invariably Injure tho tone of the stomach.
Thu Bilters, oil lists contrary, restore
activity to the operalions ot tii it all ins
portiint organ, and their beneficent lnlld
ence Is relli-cte- in sound bleep and a

tranquil statu ol Iliu nervous sylam. A
wholesnine linpetiis is likuwi-- c given to
the action 01 tlie liver and bowels by its
use.

il neritt lrblll(y.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot tnen'.id over-wor- k, Indis-

cretions or excesses, or sumi'drnln on thu
sj stem, is alwaj a cureil hy Humphrey's
Homeopathic Spccilic N. 23. It tones
up and hivlsxoriiU:, ihu y stein, imparts
stretig h and energy stops ihe drain and
"j"eeiinh Still) enllre mall. Been USed

twenty years witn perfect fticce:s ny

thousinids. Sold by deali r.s. Price tl
per single vial. iir5 per package of five
vl ils anil $J vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's lloineopalhio Medicine
Company, 109 Fulton street N. Y.

Alexander County Bank
report of run Co.D!TiOX op tub alfx

axdeh county btnk of cairo, ill.,
at tub ci.o-- b of bt.sinkss,

Jan. 7th, 1878.

KKSOUHCttS.
I.nansandillscounis... $IS,2CI 71
Due Irom banks R.7(8 25
Ca-- h on hand 31,041 04 4:?,743 .0
tluilll and lurniiuie... 6.000 00

Total $00,013 00
LIAHlLITll-.S- .

Caiittal stock paid lu, .f2,'i.ono 00
IVflnsit 08 iM 32
Slui'ilus luud., a 7.:i w

Total fatlOUJ W

We, K. Bros?, president, and II. ,

cashier 'ol the above named bank, do
solemnly that the shove stntemeiit
i true to the best ol our knowledge and
belief.

F. Bunss.
II. Welm. .Cashier. President

Subscribed and sworn to before me tills
7th day of Jauuurv, 1S73.

ALFttun Cominos,
Notary Public

WONDER UPON WONDER.
Utvtn Away A tran(r, mys'trlmn and bimi

rMirnnnlinary liook, rnlillcil "lllli. IIIXiK UK
WOSUKIt-.- " Cmiuining. with numeroua

ilUi.miium the mytn-nc-i of th hcavent and
nilh, Natural ,anri Mitrn4iiiHl,i'd(lllli

Hiranjia Cu ioailu-- Wifchct anrt ' It. Mcraft
.np,,rtttiionii Alttiidilie, KaKulotii, Ki-- 1

haniment etc. la orSer dial all may txa thU euri-o- u.

book. th publi.hern hava retulvcd to giv il

away toall thai dilirv lo ec il. Ail.lrni.by Ksul
card, ! I.I.K.VSU.N A CO.. 7:i Waahlngtn Sirett
lloiton, Man,

aw M 'l. 'ini Hnrt'
v nci leirllhii.tt'. I'ji

jlititn..,.! VOUrHi:il .SlUHl.M

SIGN PA1NTEKS '?hTRB5
tO'lesand I'niTiitijia luanawir la in i'iIvitHm
nwal. A'ltlreaa, KAMKL r". IIEAITY,

Waal inaltin, M, J.

i . a v 'ii i

If TV PIANO, OIICAN bast, tf Ux
Oiisill SiurthuK news Ontarui U awpa V
I'laiiim oeily t'. CiolSSVU. Circulars Km.
D. F. lkaity, Waahlnrlon, N J

Sue utaanl I M. a'eBtia 'Ml a
i laariu iar.1 i t,. Cel. 9. k r.

J. Ill liCI.K.

mini I!, I

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
January 23il mid 2lih,Haly ' s

nibemian Minstrels,
McEvov's Hew Hibrriea,Irish Bngado Bacd and Orchestra

ItoiBo leU'd and enlaratd for iheprea
ent season,

18
Vaudo-T-lU- e Artists.
Grout Natlmal Musical and Pictorial Eotrrain-rncn- t.

" 4 -
. .

lip TO w END MENS!
The n nolilol 8eeiieiy or Ireland 1

Tlia win: company apptarii 2 in otigiaal
aoi.ir , til i e s

.Mutinet I'd'Cilay a' o c'ock. Admilon ll
ecala; t. ve nuts 7,1 rcub.

It'LE T. JIOlsiS, Hiiain M.tn.
i is st

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Bhorteattid

QUIOKliiST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

D;uly TraiDB from Cairo,
Making

Trains Leave Cairo
!:?.r p.ia. txpress, arriving lu St.

Louia H;M) p. m.; Chicago, 7::J0, a.m.

:20 p.m, ATI & LOTJIS
VxLLE FAST LINE

t n t inelnnati 8:tu, a in.; Lou s
Vllle, ts:i n in ; IndluiapnKs, a.u ,J
Paiseiicra by itils daiu ainveal alio
poluis

HOURS
AV w w

o? tm oteeb sours.
,l.V)"p. m. fast Mu I witti sleepers, attach

cd, fur SI. I.UCIS and CUICM-I1- ,
airliii in fit. Loul-- ut 11:31 a.m. '.hcao at 4.3U p.m. Connectinii a' OiV'n
or KtHiyli .in or Clucinnaii, LoulaMlle
aud luuianapolts.

FAST TIME EAST
by this line no thiough to

the hat-- without auy UcUy isuseu by
suoduy intiTvcrilijii.

I'lie SAIl'KUAV AKTKUXOON
KItl M CAlllU .K ;VKS IN NEW

VUHK 11UNHAV MUHSINO
"

At' ID- .V

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
Off ANY OTUKU

dvertiavmeuta ot eumpt line lines that
Uicy iu ko belter t'luit tliiu tht one, ara
are nt cither throutib ig orance or a
tic aire to mislead tlie punhu.
Kor throueb lickeia and Information,

ipply at lllmo sCeniril H l( hep a. Cairo,
iiuiaa AHiuva at ciaoCxprvss . 2:Uo p m

lad - ......l.-..i.m- ,

JAS KiliJiiN, '

Oen'l Mnutliuro Att
H. .IoNes. Tic);r--t A;t.

mm
LKffi,

Thsy Keheve Pain.
They subdue swellings.

. They euro burns without a scar.
The The White Centaur Liniment it now

the -- tanilard remedy tor Khiu:uti,ni, Nruratf --a
a. l.uHiua-- , rrost bit', .ita rr..n

Itch. I uMnn.Mj, r.riiiliiiiM, ate. ri,a Unlmnt
have ito'iil the icms of time. They have rKrfurm-- d

m,,ru w cures uf otatioata
criiiple ami hava alleviated mora paina laaihoi ar
.ue uf time lliaa hava all ulnar Llainiaaua
--.nibiiicalioiM, Katncts, Ointment, and Salve,
ineaiuetii c J heir aala la inoreaaiut r, (tol'ly
and rapidly. 'Ih.ir bat endorser, ara phycan
surgciina and vctcrioarlea '1 Sierv ia liiially a
ca.se of Jlcah th.ua or inunclt ailment tipoQ ram or
beait winch lha Centaur l iniinvntt ill ant alien-at- a

anil generally rare. Bui it must l undemood
lhat li. ere are two kinds of Llnlact: the mine
la lor faii'lly usa ai.d the Ye. low lor hones aa l
animals. Vur horsi-- s and mu e llab e t bpavtn
King-bn- Saerney, Ual'a, 8triiru, Siriva-bal- t

ol.-t- il, etc., the Yellow Centaur liai-me- nt

Is w .r.l it. wiht ia tola We have
tliuuiunds ot certificates relating n.,w lliousaoda ol
traluiiblw horses hava heea aporuily restored by a
dodar buttle of this raitreUy. The seme
ia constantly told of lha i floats ou the human
uanie rarona hobbling un cratches S r yania
fr, m Miff Joints, Tumor, and I 'Id 8, ires, hava by
the use o. lha Wnlta Can aur Llniniaat, Iwan
r stored to Ih.usnol ad ihalr limbs lha (Sects
in aexl to uurvels. Wa will aiveyha Lluliaeot
lu any pcrsuu who Ster heard of a rai ure. Ouch
a rasa ha. never beeu repi.rted lo us. Ihosa

ara auw sold uireuahoui lha iatubitabla
globe.

.1. B. ntlSf, It O. . M nrvaivaet. New York.

O. D WXXLIAMS0N,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Aa4Iwalrta

BOAT STOXIES,

Oommisslon Horohant
it omoura, . ,


